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DeclMt4 U thV lerrlce off th
popl, t good causo shall lack
rf dfatafetrf ftd: that erll shall act
UrlvWflsvVrtiod.

-i-r-

rinW4 at the poBtofftce at Marsh-tol- d,

9ti for transmission
throng Ike nails ao second clan
mall nmr.

SDDSCMPTION KATES.
DAILY.

One year fCOO

For month .50

WEEKLY.
One year 11.60

When paid strictly In advanco the
liibscrlptlon price of tho Coos Day

Times Is 5.00 ptr year or ?2.50 for
Ix months.

Onitlnl Paper of Coos County

OFFICIAL PAPER OK THE CITY
OK MAHHIIFIELD.

FUNCTIONS OK (JOVEItNMENT.

For forms of government lot fools
contest;

Whnto'or Ih best admlnlster'd Is

host.
For modes of faith let graceless;

zealots fight;
Ills can't bo wrong whoso llfo Is In

tho right.
Pope.

TIMES hastens to extend a
TIIE and cordial welroino

to tho ranks of tho soldlors for
tho common good of that hlthurto
rockrlbbcd Individualist Dr. E. Mln

stntemont that ho did not bollovo In

pnllco duty for
plan modern

governments
will materially add

convenience,
nnd prosperity

mny in
to innko the

nothing to with tho governing
ot our political orgnnlza- -

tlon but It mldB largely to tho
vcn cnc0 ot ninrlnora mid ngrlcul- -

turnllsts of the land.
i There can no absolutely rigid
rulea along which mankind mu3t

'march In tho matter of govornmont.

Such a prosupposcs that
man was mado for tho government

.1 i. ........,. la .,. nrlWUUU IUU tUUIBIBW .o uv o
ernmont la mado for man. Tho

of tho earth nro In a con-

stant condition of evolution. Wo
arc as yot but lltlto children groping
In the dark". Glorious and' golden

tho DOSBlbllltles of government
lh moBt advanced Btato. Ontf
hundred yoatB frbm now our succes-

sors will look back-- at tho prCBent

age with tho samo pity that wo

stow on thoBo who In former times'
bowed at tho bohoat of kings.' Gov-

ernments nro not by dlvlno, but by
human right. Whon anything Is

onactcd for tho good, It
ought to done clthor by tho multi-

tude of tho peoplo or by tholr rep-

resentatives nnd under tholr
direction. Civil power acts on

society through law, which Is dic-

tated by reason, tho aim of is
tho good, and which Is pro-

mulgated by those who liavo the
caio of Tlio peoplo owo

obodlonco to tho public law but tho
public law Just; Iniqui-

tous statutes havo no right to obe-

dience In themselves. Whoro tho
of tho governed Ib not

kept lu view, tho stnto ennnot Inst
long.

ABYSMAL H.'XOItAXCK REVEAL- -

El) HV WOri.D-II- K SCHOOL
TEACH EltS.

nbysmnl Ignoranco revealed
THE some cnndldates for posi-

tions as teachers In Idaho Is
astounding.

If tho replies to somo of tho ques-tloii- H

In tho recent examination at
Holsc had been porpotrutcd by chll- -
,iron tho mutter would hnvo been
inoru nmiislng than All of
us how hnzy woro our
Ideas In childhood as to various
Itoms In our studies of geography or

mens of the answers published In

humor with which tho scopo nnd
meaning of reclamation expand-
ed Is refreshing. Thoro's n blind

ot truth In tho replies.
.Voted Smithsonian Institution

"wns by n Smith ns n re
fuge for his descendants"; or "by
Hooker Washington nt Tuscogee, (?)

rub. It Is true that tho Doctor pro- - history, no tnnttor how clonr, pain-face- d

his letter declnrlng for n pub-Htakl- nnd repented tho oxplana-li- e

owned railway track with tho Minns of tho teachers. Hut tho sped- -

muulclpnl ownership and that It was Tho Times last Snturday niako ono
tho duty of n government to gov- - gnsp.
om nnd not to competo with Its It Is to bo expected that overy
citizens In various enterprises. Ho ndult should know what Arbor Day
finds, that conditions Jus- - Is, or n foreHt reserve, or tho coast
tlfy a muulclpnl railway track along survey, or tho Smlthsnnhin Instltu-th- o

wntorfront that it may pro- - tlon, or reclamation projects, or tho
tccted for all tlnui for tho common Vatican.
uso of nil railways that may wish to, Hut Arbor day Is defined ns
11 tormlnals on the shores ot Cons day set apart to mourn for tho blue
Hay. Tho rnw recruit Is nevermind tho gray," confusing It with
found at tho head of tho army, nnd : Memorial dny.
for a now recruit Dr. Mlngus I' A coast survey Is "ordered by n
doing well when ho declnres for a nation to If any other nation Is
public railway track. To switch me- - lighting against It." (What Is "It"?
taphors, It Is no small victory thnt The survoy or tho nntlon?)
Dr. .Mlngus Is willing lo linger lu A forest reserve Is plnco whoro
tho outer lobby of niunlclpnl own- - peoplo who hnvo dono much mental
orshlp and a railway should work go lu summer," or It exists "to
bo owned nnd controlled by tho city preserve tho living nnd dlsposo of
ovon tho' tho rnllwnys the opor- - the dead." (Theso sovoral purposes
ntlng. (and fontures ought to rendor forest

Tho howovor, takos Issuo reserves popular rcsortH with Idaho
with Dr. Mlngus' assertion that It Is candidates for teaching.)
tho excluslvo duty of a government Heclnmntlnu projects comprise tho
to govern. Tho organization of nnd tho nnvy, tho Pnnnmn can-clo- ty

Into governing bodies longjal, reciprocity with Cnundu and tho
alneo outgrow tho single purposo of! White House. (Tho unconscious
doing Its citizens. It
is tho nnd purpose of

to do nil thoso things
which to tho

comfort, health, hnppl-nos- s

of Its people. The
government and does engngo
mnny nrln pathwny

do

fentuics

ho

thought

tmn rnv.

aro
Its

be

common
bo

Imme-

diate

which
public

society.

should bo

public good

serious.
remember

nro

kind

founded

howovor,

bo

"n
ml

see

"n

declare

do

TIiiiob,

easier nlong which wo pursuo llfo, '(la., (!) for negroes"; or "by ltoos-llbert- y

and happiness. The Doctor evelt nnd tho government for oxhl-hn- s
In his own homo ovideiiro that (biting bis African specimens."

the functloiiH of government em- - (There Is gflm fun lu the stntemont
brace a wider numo thnn merely the' that specimens of scientific men aro
duty to govern. The weather bureau kept at Smlthhonlan Institution.)
with ItH extended rnmlllr-ntlons.- l The Vatican U nnythlng from n
selmitlfle and sjstematle organlau-'eH- y, desert, niountnln or rlvor to
Hon nnd millions of dollars Invest-- ! "tho man who discovered (!) tho
ed nnd Involved Is ono of the coni-- i reformation," of "n school for Rlrls
paratUoly recent additions to the tt Poughkeepslo. N. Y."
functions of government. It hns It Is to laugh with iiiultltudl- -

What is better
At this time than

Tomato and
Cucumber Salad?

Both are cheap
Both are extra fine

Your grocer has the "Makins"

DEER SEASON

NT0M0RH0W

Large Number of Co6s County

Hunters on the Trail of
'

"Bucks." ;

Tho1 season for killing deor opens
tomorrow and closeo November 1.

Only grown malo deor (bucks) may

bo slain, and not over flvo of thorn
by any Individual during tha sea-

son. It Is unlawful to kill any doos
or fawns at any time, to .traffic In
tho flesh of any deor or ship it out
of tho state, to traffic in hides with-

out a llcenso nnd to hunt doer with
dogs or nt night.

A largo number of Mnrshflold
crnckorjacks aro already out In tho
gnmo resorts and mnny moro left to-

day. Tho number of hunters In this
scct'on grows lnrger ench year nnd
whllo tho number of fntal accidents
hnvo not been numerous this section
hns had Its quota of those who hnve
been mistaken for deor nnd killed
whllo mnny nnrrow escapes havo
boon recorded.

This occurs every season nnd so
far It has seemed to be Imposslblo
to avoid such accidents. If hunters
will dress In bright colors, In con-

trast with that of tho deer, accidents
would undoubtedly bo less thnn they
hnvo boon In the past. Thoughtful
men should tnko this mattor In hand
nnd find somo way to snvo tho lives
of tho hunters.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Is Klnoil. Fred Nolmo was today
fined $15 nnd costB for speeding Sun- -

dny. It wnB his first offenso nnd City
Uororder Butler made tho flno tho
minimum.

Th Injured. Miss Loin Coffolt of
Cntchlng Inlot Is suffering from In- -

tornnl Injuries sustained by n fall
tho othor day.

Brother In Heller Kugeno O'Con
noli returned Saturday night from
Snn Francisco whoro ho was called
by tho serious Illness of his brothor
Ills brothor Buffered from tho burst-
ing of a blood vossol In his head. Ho
was unconscious for forty hours but
wns considerably improved when Mr.
O'ConnolI loft.

Water Deal On. Mr. Nolan of
Onuilia, who Is negotiating for tho
Coos Hny Water Company nnd for
n now franchise, hns returned from
Omaha. Ho Is accnmpnnled by n
Mr. Jackson. Tho frnnchlso matter
will probably come up Tuesdny night
nt tho Marshlleld city council moot-

ing.
. .Mllltln Mny Go to llnmlnn. Cnpt
J. J. Reynolds Is making an effort to
hnvo Hnmlon recruit a division of
tho Oregon Naval Mllltln which with
tho Coos Day divisions would show
up woll lu tho stnto organization. E
8. Gear, a member of tho Coos nny
division who Is now located In tho

Is greutly Interested
nnd Is active In forming tho new
compnny at unndon. If they suc-

ceed In gottlng Biifllclont recruits
thoro. Capt. Koynolds has promised
to tako tho Coos Day divisions to
Unndon ns nn nttrnctlon nt their
big carnival In August.

nous nnd Inoxtingulshnblo laughter
as theso replies nnd tholr mates

roll around tho world In a tidal wavo
of gleo.

Thoro Is material In such roplles
for n comic oporn on Amorlcnn
schools.

Tho lucubrations of profosslonnl
humorists pnlo Into funoienl sadnoss
bosldo tho effusions of tho uninten-
tional humorists of Idnho. Their
equnl In fun hns not npponrod theso
many moons.

Hut tho tonehor of would-b- o tench- -
crs hns much to do In tho "23.000,- -
000 miles across tho panhnndlo of
Idaho."

STAND DY COOS HAY.

way to mnko good times and
THE keep times good Is to stand

by your community, show your
faith In It by always pulling for It.

.Success or falluro In this llfo, of tho
Individual or tho city, Is predicated
upon tho manner of doing things.
Did you evor stop to think thnt nil
thoro Is to this llfo anyway Is Just
what you can mnko of It and thnt
success or falluro dopends entirely
upon you. tho Integral, and without
you, tho integral, thoro could bo
nelthor llfo, success or fnllure. Got
a correct lino upon yourself nnd
your vnluo to the world and you will
bo a fnctor In its development, for
when n man can realize tho fact
that ho Is nn essontlnl factor in the
progress of tho community ho at
otico becomes a sound, conservative

ALLOW BILLS

FOR EXPENSE

Federal Court' Passes on Kin- -

"
ney Bankruptcy Proceed- -

tag dlalms.

Tho Kinney bankruptcy cases' woro
finally dlsposod of by tho Unltod

States court at Portland Saturday
wHbn Hie expenses' of" tho proceed
lngs woro .pasaod on and tho peti-

tions 'dismissed' a socomTtimo. Tho
coBt of tho bankruptcy proceedings
as allowed amountod to about $7,--

000.
Somo of tho claims woro reduced

considerably by tho court, cspeclnlly

that of tho attorneys for Major Kin
ney In fighting tho proceedings. Goo

N. Fnrrln In bchnlf of Farrln & Far-rl- n

of Marshflold, Hooch & Simon of
Portland nnd Judge Wntklns of
Mnrshflold presented n bill to tho
court for $7.fi00. Tho court nllow- -

ed thorn $1,000 to bo divided be
tween them. Tho othor claims nl- -

lowcd woro:
C. F. McKnlght ns special roforco

In bankruptcy $1,G00.
Solby and Tucker ns nttornoys for

tho petitioning creditors, $4,G00. It
Is nlso understood thnt Judgo Ham-

mond of Coqulllo nnd ono or two
othor nttornoys mny got n shnro of
tho latter allowance.

Thoro nro ono or two othor smnll
bills In connection with tho proceed
ings, tho amounts of which woro not
fixed.

After pnsslng on theso bills, tho
petitions woro dismissed. Those
bills become prcforred clnlms nnd ns
such will havo to bo paid out of tho
first proceeds from tho property by
W. J. Rust ns tniBteo.' Mr. Itust Is
allowed two years undor tho ngrco-mo- nt

In which to settle up tho prop-
erty hut In enso ho Is not ablo to
complcto It by thnt dnto. U Ir expect-

ed that nn extension of Hmo can bo
easily nrrnngod, especially If sultablo
progress Is being mndo.
' Major Klnnoy Is still ut n sni ntn-rlu- m

In Cnllfomla and it is Btnted

that thoro Is somo Improvement In
his condition.

NAX.V SMITH IV.

LuiiiIht Carrier Arrives From South
Sunday Morning.

Tho Nnnn Smith crossed In Sundny
morning from Dny Point nn'l I row
at tho Smith mill tnkln jii Pivibor
for hor down trip. Sho will leave
Tuesdny nt 3 p. in. Mra. J. V.
Snveaton nnd two sons will leave on
hor for Dorkoley whoro thoy expect
to mako their homo in tho fiitttro

MRS. II. II. McPHERSON is recov-
ering from n novero cold thnt has
confined hor to hor homo.

EMERY DROWNLEB, who Is n
guost nt tho A. T. Hnlnes homo, Is
sufforlng from n sovoro nttnek of
In grlppo today.

MRS. P. HENNESSEY is renorted
qulto sick nt tholr homo in South
Mnrshflold.

II. E. JOHNSON nnd wlfo arrived
Saturday from Los Angeles to vis-

it Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Goo. W. Trlbboy.
Is Holtor. Mrs. Wm. Wilson of

North Ilond, who underwont nn opor-ntl- on

nt Morcy hospltnl tho othor
dny, Is roported recovering rapidly
and will soon bo nblo to return to
her homo.

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN & CO
YOUR COAL ORDERS, $1,150 TON.

Aftor the show try a Turkish Bath
Phono 214-- J.

We Work
And Advertise

To bring a customer hero tho first
time, after that lie comes of hit
tmn accord. Yon know why,

REMEMHER
Thero is no kink, or cue thnt wo

can't do.

THINK IT OVER AIIV.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN BT.J

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

areful drivers are now at the dla-os- al

of the Coos Day public at
REASONABLE RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
ny trip anywhere any time. Horses

joarded and rigs cared for.
New hearse and special accommo

dations provided for funeral parties.
W, L. CONDRON'S

LiyKRY AND FKKD STABLES
PBONK87M

Carrying Lamps From

Room to Room is Dangerous
The kerosene lamp has a long list of acci-

dents to its discredit.

It is so easy-t- o trip and fall' while carrying a

lighted lamp then fire' and personal injury,
j

How much safer and satisfactory. Is, the use p

of EleotflO' Light. '
)

The pressing of the button any hour of the i
night gives you plenty of light instantly In

any room of your home.

The cost of equipping your home for elec- -
,

trie service is not gnat. . j

Our lighting experts will call at your request,

plan the bsst installation and have cost, esti-

mates made for you, as part of the service.

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 178

Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot of DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood.

ORDER NOW

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards phone 190-- J

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HK.Vnv SKXGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Offloe Phono 191 Marshlleld Ofllce 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Gensral Agents "EAST8IDB"

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 4ND JOSSON CEMENT.

The beat Domeatlc and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick aud all kinds of bulldort material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONB 201

For Exceptional Bargains
In BuBlness and Residence property in North Bend and acreage In Co
County See the

Standard Investment Co.boostor.

Read the Times' f SAM. LOOOM BUILDD(a NORTH BEND

U -


